
Saturday, February 1, 1986 

Yeu onast feel that it is raining envelepes from Meagher, I just 
reseived | your letter of f lanuary 27th and t want te > aire | you sone additional 

w 
i, 

Pe 
di 

intredueed himsel? es hex Gharne, a free-lance writer, fron Durham, 
Charus told se that he had ; some 3, OOO. a i - o + the Pots, 

es of the PRI file on Earl Warren. He said that the nost interesting 
umenty were on the relationship beteen Hoever and is 

‘ot ly 1960's, when Warren had some king of fevered status v with Hoover. 
ren would vequest, ané Hoover weuld auyp?: a¥ 2 : wa pohents and even en his dagghter's vey-friends. acthar documents 

Leh etvack hin was ene that indicated that Warren and Hoover: ‘pos tegether on the day, before Hoover testified before the Varren - 
ssion. 

* Charna wanted ey opinion en the relationship between ligover 
the WC during its "lnvestigatica” of the asdas@ination, and I filled 
in on that as best I could. I alse steered hin to the beok Framoup 

oy Curt Gentry, Wiel describes Varren’s effort, when he was itterney—— 
@neral of California, to suppress the fact that the State had frased 

p inber leaders for a peubing oY Which they were Inabéent but Ter 
ch they served some 20 yauvs ia prisen. 

Is fuller version of the atexy that had appeared in the Duvhaa Herning 

Charaa wanted te write a wajor stery fer the Washington Pest 
| varned-hie-down) op -seme-other_nevspaper-ermag wi 
Taek the author of the stery that appeared in the N.Y. Limes in such 

net—3t-madeti+tie—sense.———Charns—subsequently—sent 

—bet+ter—te-nedated 
y 2, 1985, beth of hd ch sheula ve returned te we when yeu have. 
nd if yeu wish, sepied.) them. 

fuming te wy ne ed. 40 the 
iSCA: I sheuld have “onplained ot on | the phone that ‘this mene was Grafted 
Gintly by Reger Peizenn ane : 3) ; - 

eon able 
gi find a copy in our files. : Tt would Like te “make @ copy available te 
sger and of ¢eurse I would like one for myself. You suggested that 
wn want to cireulate cepiss te u few people, which is ekay with me 
but Hoger is wondering, te when and fer what purpose? 

I am serry te ade te yeur werklead but there is ne hurry 
about any ef this. 

Zost-regarde, 


